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Tempting Prices

HlRaml Center Table, Sfte

il Filial Chain, rranted o DM 10
' mid t'r.m. 4k, Itsr. fl.llt

roll Tollel rpet,
Heada.fic to nor.

Wiiir-in.- . Tlti'.
p, v.

to her Tnr Soap.
Pl ftr- -

w,l,r ,v Lead Penclle, to.
ELg-- looks, lower than elesuibafa,

Ti' I'H"T.
Vwvrr i.Hi- - inn! Lift". ! to :i.i.V

l,glim. of Hammocks,

jfiwm-- t Heart Gtam, to.
tga I'iM'"1" ",r-

mgCendiee. v grade, Ito par lb.

W Mr, Imnbrcw, lioi-- r FiM, etc.,
MUM, !"
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Alwavs the

The

lUlf
Cheapest.

, of

anyone.

I'. n ale- - to

oriel-- , worth fl.OO to S.M 25c

Tail Black Cotton llime fie

Laiitl Summer VcatH two for L'5c

di - and Chlldren'a Pricea cut In

IH BodlKtl, were 19e

IrMM ami CliallieH Ik--

Buns worth 12c

Cover) Miitx, were 2.5

trimmed Hi

l ite liter in
rVa ifct.q Ask
I n it. u will
lii.e it

Never causes Headache
nor Dizziness

Co.

Opposite 0. R. 4, H.

Round House.

'R0W, C. C. II K All

Jobbing a n

Tanki to

CcAtoawaad botwoon
Webb.

KNOLBfQlf okkuon.

Ukiah Stage Line

"utonfi Carnav,

,n "v,rv at 7
BLv TiS?'' ,,,r H,'t H.k, Nya,
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Summer
OF CHOICEST

WASH FABRICS

f inH thin a Unit two thousand varda beautiful material"

wide

Paraaols

llftr

Prop'e.

'ly

ni n wiiu rt prices, that -- lil cnuec u sensation !

I2j--Twel- ve and a half cents a yard--i2.'- ..

Fonliirdinc, "tylbdi, aold at .il cents
Crcpnn Nnuve.'nte, handsome pattern, sold at l!i

I'iinitic Satin Have, beautiful effects, wild Rt fj casta
Novelty Oxford--- , lint- - material. Hold at. '.'."i renin
Cable Cord, raqtlMll clot h , w.ld nt 25 cents
Dotted Sw lovely iatternn, wdd at N cents
Qrguadl Splendide. sheer tabrir, wdd at N
Toilet Ie Sola, eli UUntgBa, at L'.'i cent- -

And many oilier lines of rlean. freh. new
WASH (in()i of various kinds and all

desirable, real value and up to ,., is cents

Boston Store
SECOND WEEK OF THE

MidSummer Clearance Sale
We guarantee prices be lower than

Uili- t- from

jiihi.

two.

Ginghams,
jdies IJO

(rash Skirt-- ,

Order.

8t., Alu

very

cents

Befit
HM

very

fc

Qoll mid Covert ifiKings, wortl

laicc Curtains
Mkaliom
Curtain KuHlinie

Cnrluin Net

Illcuched Muslin

tlileloth
pool 1040 Klaek und While

Uoller Towel lag

Kid iloveH

I .adieu Hell-- , worth Ulld ....

Ladies' in stock, at less than cost.

Remnants of Wash Goods at half price.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE.

Pendleton's Big Store.

Pilsner
Beer,...

Hum

Pilsner
Beer

Schuitz Brewing

speu.it

o'clock

Our Annual Sale

ALEXANDER 11EXTER.
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Caatoria haradfiM rataartittiito cKUr Pom
dthV-- i li'l'i"'

CUllareu'a ruiittct-a-iu- c

The You Always Bought
fiio-finttir-e

jjecua p

In Use For Over 30 Years

Once.

Price

Price
Yard.
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Shelf

I .air
yard
yard

yard
yard
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Winslow Head "s,,
Canons u Builders Kitchen Furniture Dirt Cheap

and

pcndleton

'iwHtVV"".'"wt

SUMMER

Children.

25c

lor
fontaiiiV SS!?!!!?

Kind Have
of

&

In order to make room for my fall and
winter stock J offer my Isrgo lini ol look

log Btoveo aod Sfcoel Bsogei at greatly
reduced prices for the nfxt sixty days.

JOE BASLER,
Agent for North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

tbe Pari- - Exposition ovor thin line.
Huy your ticket to

UjqaU . irumi w;i;i'ju
Km,. """'mable freight and paa

- - ;thE EAST OREGONIAN.

20e

All

One

to

7e, 10c

10c

I no rapar at lb ropla.
Bvarybady HU. It.
In Larait Clrsulallen.
aai AdrarUMne Maaluiu

BINIRAL nkws.

Paniel .). Cnnipan. of ktleblgatl will
probably Imomm aMinMn f the deni- -

oratie national connnittee and enndnet
the campaign.

Dapurtl from the drouth-trtekei- i He-tfS-

of AruMMM are to the effect that
vary water bole and aaoct ol tbe walla

have ,lr In riMiMMincnce entile
are dying by tbe tkonaaiini and their
rhnnkni Ira h dot the daaarl eoMtrj
of Pima, I'inal, Santa OrM , YuniH,
Ooohla ami part ol Marleo amw
tied.

Mad the late Hear-Admir- Philip
earad to into polltlca, Ootarnot
Kooievell would not have been the
rioaipteaideOtlal nominee. It hai de-

veloped that Mr. Philip had the
choice of rccond place on either the
republican or democratic ticket. The
oiler of the republican nomination wan
made by Senator l'latt.

In order itimnlate the eullure of
wheat in Oeorgia, the w baa(grow an
bare been uBerad lame pripaa for the
beat reaalta tbown at the whaatgrow- -

er"' OOnVafitloB, held in Macon. No
OontaatMl can compete for more than
tine prize. No county ii eligible to
more than one prize. Thin r done to
diatrlbOfa the prize money.

TACIHC NORTHWEST NKWS.

The ileMi-it- n in the live national
tiuiikr in Spokane reach a total of
nmre than f.MH)0,000- -

M. I Kelly, of the State hotel in
Walla Walla, will aJao run "The dp-Mid- "

hotel at Bllenatmrg, WhkIi.
Mn. W. W. Hepburn diixl Wednec-da- y

riigbl in a Salem boipital troin
the effect" of H Mlgieal operation for a
tumor.
a It in estimated that Walla Walla
I pie ronruiue 1,500,000 Kalloti" of
City water daily during the ummer
montlm.

William Ahle. formerly a wiper in
the Northern Pacillc ihopa, and for 16

yean a raaldanl of Taooma, ronmlttad
Hllicide hv hh'i'M.L hiniHelf in the
head. He left ' in eah and a num- -

bar of oartifloatat of dapoaM in tba
room, No canre for the Hi t in known.

Nnrmaii llradley i tinder arreit in
Portland for bagging on tbeatreeta. He
claim" to la- - the wm of the HUiinr
member of tin- - old dry no""'"
Bradley, Marab Co., winch had a
I lace of bOjineaa H yeBrn ao ii) l'ort-luti-

Andrew Miller, a farm hand, huh
drowned in tie- Walla Walla river near
l.owden Mnt inn Wednewlay evening,
while bathing, lie Meppeil off of an
abrupt bank in the river into deep
water, where there wa ; -- wift under-
current.

A pitiful ea-- e at Snokalic in that of
Mr- - Ella Grant, who in Inaana and
believer Miu in himiii to be Mnit. She
in in coiiHtant terror, and in the court
room, during a lunaev examination,
atraggled wildly and pitaooaly baggad
the anarlfl not in kill her.

At the fanner-- ' hutltnla, at QfMd
Prairie, I. inn c i.iy, a t w daya M0
one of the farnier- - win participated in
tie- - dlaowalona inade the watemenl
that he had realized l.0 huMiel
friln his wheat by feed ilia It to bin
eblckana, while wheat h aalllng in
the market for 01 cent a huidicl.

Hartlett Sinclair, utate auditor ol
Idaho, will rapBOrt the republican na-

tional. Hate and loeal ticket. Mr. Bln
lair wai- - elected In hi" prem-ll- t ollice

on a bjaion ticket by a majorit up- -

varda of 4100, lie in a allrar Tepnbll- -

can
Tbe Qnuilta Booider ha" auauaodnd

pabliaatioa and tba plant ha- - baoo
to tompter where it la atorad

pending u latum loontioQ, Mr. J.
Nat Hodaon the pnbl labor Intenda lo
oaitng In Ounpfer where he w ill anaaga
for the praaanl in the praatlaa ol all
proiaaaion, the law.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
HI

Ilia I .ni,l.l.,ii, Purifir. the

n, 1 1.

r,,,(li I..tkut,, t

l unlr. tiold i.n mu.fjuUo by nil
tlruK-iMi- , ut Vfti., tot. mni OOL

. C. WELLS 4 CO , LCaov, N V
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Trouble, Money and ilappioi
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Miss Yamena
I In

Turkish Clairvoyant
Ilea ail a Bloak,
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THE CHINESE SITUATION

A Battle at Tien Tsin Wherein Thirty

Americans Were Killed.

o

AMONG THEM TWO ARMY OFFICERS

o

The Allied Forces Were Repulsed Wltb Heavy

Losses to the Forces ol All the

Powers Fngt(ed.

EaMdoa, July Mi ''Raraagaj today,
mourning tomorrow" in practically the
anli anal cry ol Bnrope, but it i wr- -

row fully admitted there can be no re- -

raaaja today, nor parhapa for many
tomorrowa, b-- r the Ineradltable bar
baritloa reported to have marked the
la-- t aaanaa with the legatloaa at Pekln.
Nothing Nl clearer than that the
foreigner ooaflagrallon i" rapidly par
meating ine minorm gaiaauaui pmv-Inee-

and, though it i revoaulaad that
every day which leaven Pea In in the
power of the mob Increeeee the peril"
and di then I tie- - of the lltOatloa, noth- -

come" from the diptomata of
Rttrona to ibow thai tba power" have
overcome their iealollMc", re"ultintj in
general impotency, to which la oom
nioniy aaerined the aaeriaoa oi a nana
fill ol women and children and men
comjprlalng the international colony
at I'ekin. Nothing ha been received
today that admit" ol the information
previously obtained ragardiag the
maraacre".

Amarioana Killed.
London, July Hi. The Bveolng NeWf

print" a dispatch, dated Shanghai,
giving an aeooant of an attach by tba
allied force" on the native city of Tin
T"in. Aebordlng to lha Evening New"'
dlapatoh lha allTm wan repulaad and
com pel led to ret rent with a loM "f more
than 100 killed. The Britlah lo- -t to.
Japane-- e HO, and American" and Kua--

hi.ili- - Mlfh-re- he. is lis . nii'IUI the
American" killed were Colonel French
of tin- - Twenty-lifl- infantry, and Col-

onel Liaoajm, of the Ninth infantry.
That Cblnamea longhl with iraat daa
perat ion and t heir marksmanship huh
accurate and deadly.

Could Not Ba lolonol Franoh.
Waahlngtoa, Julv in. The report

that Colonel I'reneli, ol the I'w. ntv-llft-

infantry, was killed at Flea Tsui
iH not iimlersl at the war depart-
ment. Colonel I'rem h is not in China.

Tha Ultea Lou Heavily.
Waablngton, July in - Tba naw daj.

partmenl this Banning received an
official coulirmat ion from Admiral
Ramay ol tha reverse of tba allied
forces at Tien Tsin on the I Jib Inet.
The dispatch i" dated Che and
says: "It is reported that the allied
forces attacked the native city the
morning of the Uttb the Itussians
were on the fighl and the Ninth
UaHed States infantry and marines on
the left. Tin- - loss of the alliisl force"
were large the Itussians lost UNI, the
Amarioana. over Mi Britlah . over to.
the Japanese, s the French. -- '.

"Colonel Llaoom, Ol tin
I'uited Stat- i- infantry was
and alno Cantaiu Haxis of the

and were
t maaa In tba tin- -

Ninth
killed.
United

Slate" marine corps.
"Capt. Lemlr, llentananta Butler

Ijoiiard wounded.
avaaang allied

attack on the native city was repulsed
w 1 It ureal I oh". "

Goodnow Heportl.
Waabiagtoo, July in Consul tian

era! GoodnoW cahled from Shunuhai
today that there i" BQtbing more to
report since hi" cablegram of the l.'ith
Good now 'a itatemanl is in oontradio.
lion of the storv that all the foreign
consuls were Informed Saturday by
Hliena that the lagationa had alien
and the ministers Were killed.

Cabinet Meet! to Conklder.
Washington, July in.- - Secretary Huy

called the cabinet council this mora
ins; to consider the Chinese situation.
After the meet I Hi; Secretary Hoot Mil

mediately went into consultation with
tdjutant General Oorbln He re-

fused to dlaaam the litoatlon,
Pilnoe Tuau Raiponded.

Washintttoii, July In. An uuollicial
report has bmm to tba attention ol
the Chinese olheial- - here that 0000
Cbinaaa oAcldli at Paklp patltlonad
Prime Tuaa to protect the loraignarai
whereupon the Prim rduined all
who united iii the petltioa to Imi

killed
Home Old New..

Waablngton, July in. t he Jepeneea
legation ha" rei e.visl a disputeb dated
ToVio, Jnlv 10, stating that the Itus-
sians ifilardin' Tien TalO wore severe-
ly preened and called nil the Japanese
for assistance. A combined attack wus
made on the Chinese and the lulter
Were repulsed The Japanese lost two

jcujilaiDH killed and tlurly nun coin -

niaaitmed offieeri and privates
wounded

The disnuich probably rafan
to one of the early HkIiIs at I n n Tsin

Reslftanea at Tien T.in Only.
New York, July In. A dispalch to

the Herald from Th-i- i Tsin, dated July
M, euya: While the Chinese are inak
iiiy a luliijorii resistum uisaii I n o
Tsin, they are making no attemnt to
reyuin Taku or cut oft the approach to
Tien Tin. The entire district is de-r- ,

rtcd by the natives. Unuardisl
Launebea ply up and down with

The restoration ol the rail-
road" is pushed forward.

More Troop tor Chine.
Washington, July HI. There ie rea- -

aon to believe that hihd or io,ouo
n--- p- - will las gotten together a rapid-
ly as siHible and hurried to China,
some ol whom will probably Imi taken
Irom Culat. II the situation reipuree
more men, coiigree will have to lit
called r to provide for them
Thie appears to be the common belie!
in ollu lal Ut. in Waahiuatou.

Uarloee tor China.
Washing-Inn- , July 10, (ieueral

v couimamlaut nl the marine
corps, i" i, 1. for the m.ihluu
tion of another hatlallou ol marine-- !
for the far eaat. They will atari for
San rraucmco aa enoii ae transportation

- urrunycil lor them.
Prepared tor Death.

Herlin, July Hi. Private informa-
tion from Ioiidou eaya i A letter wee
received here from Claude Macdonald,
at I', km written whun the aituation
waa growiiikj threaten inn. aaying H

tbu lad lea oi Un legation had aupplnsl

themselvc" with BOllOa which thev
proposi-- to use when all hope had
(rone.

ternear Oati otr tommuntcatton.
Berlin i July in -- At the totahja

ollice here there is no BtMBtlotl a In
the correctnesH of the news of the
massacre of all IfiNlgneri in Pekin.
The ontfiaU take the view that it I"
agalne) the latereata ol tha Chinese to
admit that there hae been a in n re
Regarding Tien Tsin, lha foreign
office ' late"! dispatches from Xdmiral
Bandemann declare the altnatlnn Im
proved, as ralnforoamanti continue to
arrive.

The Oaraaa fowlgn office considers
untitned ic connection he
tween the Chineae minister to lier-Btan-

and China incompatihle pi-- t
now with Germany 'l interest", and to-

day lamed orders inhibiting the Chi-
nese legation dlepntehae,

BY BOAT AND TRAIN.

One Man Drowned and Another Struck
by a Train.

Oregon City, r , July 16, Fheodora
Grail, aged 00, aeeldantally
drowned here last niuht while attempt
i iik lo (fi t into a boat.

J, J, Worley was struck by a South-
ern Pacillc freiithi train here this
momlng and received injuries that
may prove fatal.

HOKRS I OK TIIK UNITKD STATUS.

Preeldent Krimer Will Not Siirrenilet'
Until Forced To.

Cats-Town- , July 0, Wlieu the win
in South Africa is over, ten thousand
liners will emigrate to the United
States The " here are
arranging the prallmlnarloa (or tha
movement. The lateel adtrlaai atata
that I'reeldeul Krngat will rafnae to
surrender Until all supplies are

Train Wreck on Santa Fe.
Rtockton, Calif., Julv in. A Santa

paaangnr train, golnn Blty milm an
hour, crashed into a freight train one
mile west of AntlOSbi Three (reiuhl
cars and Hie cahnose was wrecked.
No one win hurt

Bain Storm In Wi.noniln.
Lacrosse, Wis., Jul) 10, The heav-

iest rain storm for three ' cars has been
racing for the past thr lays. All
the railroads h.ive suffered from wash-
out".

President Uoe. lo Waahlnaton.
Canton. Ohio, July III.-- - Pre-nle-

McKinley will leiixe for WiiMhiutttoii
this evening He aipacta in he ab-

sent from Canton two or three days.

The American Athlelet.
Pari", July in. -- The American alb- -

h ie- - started in today by winning the
llrnt two event" on the program at the
exposition.

Minimi on the John Day.
Pkiah, July Hi. Active work is be-- i

(.ae nroaaeuteo In the placer mines on
the North fork of the John Hay riser
beyond here. Thi" hi. iiih... three
lliilier- - Were securing sllppl les, and left
for the diiftiinu--s with hall a doen
pack boraea loaded with food and other
camp suppi les. .1. ii I'cspaiu, a mer-
chant lu re, stale" that the mining is
being done on li.' creek and other
tributaries of the North Port nl the
John Hay riser bj a BUMbnf of peraoM
owning claim-- , i. iii. is having a
.. .... patroiiaue Imui these mines.

The Wheat Markets.
San FrauciHco, July in Cash

B heat l 09 per cental

Oblaago, July in. Oeptembei wheat,
77'4 ientM r OMbal

CMICAOO m a b k a I .

Beporled by I. L. Ray k Co., Chlcaao
Board or e and New York Slock
Kxehanke Broken.
July In.- I'lii- - v .ieal market was all

one was today dklWU Corn was si rs
Weak "u news ol al'ssl rains in the corn
belt and this weakness had it- - iiillu-enc- e

on wheat .

Liverpool closed Id lower, Ii I VM.

Chicago opened ai 7 Heplemiatr, de-

clined to 7 M ami i l.is.sl 77 1- -0 to
77'.

Corn opened at VA and closed M
The visible "bowed a decrease uf

708 ""I for the week
StiM'ks steady. Money '.' per cent
Clou- - Saturday , 77 70,
Open tisiav, 71,
Uanue hslay, 7h 60 to 7H

Close loday, 77 l H to 77 '4 .

a ay as

Serloue Accident Near Perry,
A La Grande ktweler. wbuaename

wa- - no) earned, was driving uinuu tha
mountain r eel near Perry on Sunday,
and, with one ol hie sons and his
bottaekee r in the back seat of the
carriage, the learn backed os. r an em
haukuieiit The wountii and the Isiy
are imi espaetiai to live, The nmn
and another BOUi who were in the
IruUl seat, jumaed nut and aasisl Ih. n,
w ises Iraea Injury,

Ueorae Clahl Arrived In Nome Clly.
Advicee have InnMJ received by tlank

l.iaht to the eafoot that bis arather,
George Liahl, has arrived aalely in
Nome City lie wan u passenger on
the "hip BkuukUmi which waa Dill
burned at aea, but made tin- trip to the

in - in a""l Lap' Mr. I.lrfht
has many Irieuds in thin clly who will
b am ....I., ol Ins aale arrival, and of
the falsity of the report uf Ihn hunilng- -

nf hie ship.

NOME HEALTH CONDITIONS

There are Measles, Typhoid and Small-

pox In the Camp.

Til lalTTtl MIUU IS SPRKADIRG

The Verdirl U t lie l orooer s Jury Rettardlotf

the Slreet Car Horror lo Ttfomt
on Jul! Fourth.

Washington .luls in, the star de-

partment has received the following
report from the I'nih-- SIhIch army
officer in command in Alaska:

"Fori St. Michael, July i. I left
Cape Nome last night, arriving at
Imi St. Michael loday the health
OonditloM In Nome are very serinii".
fliere are iuciish', typhoid fever,
und smallpox in the camp. Rbjhteen
eases of tbe latter diaease were re-

ported veetcrilay and it i" spreadmu "
the i .. i Horror.

Tacina. Wash., July Hi.- - I'he cor-

oner's jury nailed In lOaata the blame
(or the -- treet ear horror here on the
morning ol July, i aetabliabed the fol-

low i n)t facte :

That the car, 110, had not la-e- in
use for aavarnl daya at least, not since
the Open ears had U00U pill on the
Point DeOaiMM line.

Thai it had not keen masi on the
South Tin. 'ina line f"t a HMg time. If
ever

rii.it it wa- - tin- tlrst time Motorman
Bon 1 1 in had run it.

'I hat it wa" the first time he had run
it or any other car down that sirade.

Than il wa- - the llrst time he had
handled a- - heaw a car down such a
grade. The preponderance of the el- -

pert teetimotty is that the wbeeiaol
Hie front trucks, es mils the traile-
r-, had hadlv worn llanes.

There has D000 -- nine evnlei that
the meehanUnn of the brake" was not
ill perfect working order, so that a
complete brake could hot he put on.

Tbe jury found thai Motorman F. I..
Boehm, wiih I v careless in the
operation of the car, by startniK over
a Iouk niid dangaroua trade at an
aiMNMively high rate ol inaadi Ibal
the reeoma Railway and Power mm
iiiiiiv was grossly and criminally care-
less and negllgenl In permitting Mo.
Ui rate n Rouhn lo go out on car No.
IHi over a danaerou" (rude without
mis previous effort Iii ascertain bis
enwlenoy on said grade) bad tbe Ta- -

cuiiia liallwav and Power coin-pan- s

was arossly and criminally
careless and negligent in maintain ink
a dangaroua tirade without laetalllag
any safely appliances, when the neces-tai- l

y nf such apldianee" bad filllv
demtmetratail By a previous accident
Iii a I n-- ttti I train at the same point,
and the juri Bnda thai a gaMMl and
raprobaneibly lax ami oareieaa condi-
tion aS lata In the maintenance of the
track and equinmeul o the I'acoma
Hallway and Power company that
should be corrected al once.

Ooiden Weddiim ol Oreaou Ploneeri.
Mr and Mr". Clalborm- - Walker,

uf Bene, Folk Bounty, celebrated their
uulileu wedding on the fob nl July.
Mr Walk. r i a piuuaat of 1040, eoin-ili-

from MiaeOUri, to which state he
bad teWMIYed from Western Irglnfo,
where be was Isirn March I, IMIM.
Mr- - Walker l" a native of Illinois,
born Februurj 10, IMI Her father,
John Purvlue, Immigrated, with hie
family, lo lln-iim- i in and -- 'tiled
mi Kraneh Prairie, near Hubbard.

MOUNTAIN
CREAM
SODA

This kj a new OjMNH at our loun-lai- u

and n is very liable In ph ase
you. There is a lliieneaa
there that will strike your fancy,
and it la only

115
Court
fill out.

5c.
koeppens
Pharmacy.

111)! It is not claimed that Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure Con

sumption or Asthma in advanced
stages; it holds out no such false

hopes, but does truthfully claim to

always give comfort and relief in the
very worst cases and in the early
stages to effect a cure.

BANNER SALVE is a healing; wonder.

Vol! MACK UY UC. MLiVl'K. flUNKSU IIUUU ttl'OUIC. PKNDI.KI'ON, UUM


